
The "Struggle" manned submersible breaks 
through 10,000 meters and dives into the 
world's deepest sea

�

At 8:12 am today (November 10) Beijing time, 北京时间今天（11⽉10⽇）早上8时12分，

Our country’s “Struggle” all-sea deep 
manned submersible successfully dived to 
the deepest part of the earth’s oceans

我国“＿⽃者”号全海深＿⼈＿⽔器顺利下＿⾄地球
海＿最＿处，

Successfully sat on the bottom of the 
Mariana Trench in the Pacific, 在＿平＿⻢⾥亚＿海＿成功坐＿，

The seat depth is 10909 meters, 坐＿＿度10909⽶，

Created a new record for China's manned 
deep diving. 创造了中国＿⼈深＿的新＿录。

Around 4:20 this morning Beijing time, 北京时间今天＿晨4时20分左右，

The "Struggle" submersible was slowly 
launched from the "Discovery One" mother 
ship hangar,

“＿⽃者”号＿⽔器从“探＿⼀＿”＿船＿库＿缓推
出，

Then the A frame steadily lifted the cloth into 
the water, ＿后被A架稳稳地起吊布放⼊⽔，

After the frogman unhooked, 在＿⼈＿缆后，

Begin to inject water to dive. 开始＿⽔ 下＿。

Around 8:12, 8时12分左右，

"The Struggle" successfully sat down, “＿⽃者号”成功坐＿，

The depth at the bottom of the ocean is 
displayed as 10909 meters, ＿达＿＿深度显⽰为10909⽶，

Set a new depth record for China's manned 
deep diving. ＿新中国＿⼈深＿新的深度＿录。
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FILL IN THE BLANKS!



After sitting down, 坐＿后，

The CCTV reporter who was on board the 
ship connected the submarine of the 
Struggler who was in the deep sea of 10,000 
meters.

随船的总台央视记者＿线＿处万⽶＿海的“＿⽃
者”号＿航员。

After diving, the Struggle can take pictures of 
the seabed topography, “＿⽃者”号下＿后能够拍＿海＿地＿地＿、

Marine life and other image data, 海＿⽣＿等＿像资料，

At the same time, use the "manipulator" to 
treat marine life, 同时利⽤“机＿⼿”对海＿⽣物、

Bottom sea water, ＿＿海⽔、

Sampling of seabed sediments and rocks. 海＿＿＿物和＿⽯进⾏采＿。

The deep sea area below 6000 meters is to 
solve the origin of life, 6000⽶以下的深海区是解决⽣命起＿、

Frontier fields of major scientific issues such 
as the evolution of the earth, 地球＿化等重⼤科学问题的前＿领域，

The scientific research samples obtained 
from the abyss all over the world are 
extremely precious.

全＿＿在深渊获取的科研样＿都极其珍＿，

The "Struggle" dives to 10,000 meters of the 
seabed will help our country to make original, 
original, and

“＿⽃者”号下＿⾄万⽶海＿将＿⼒我国未来在⼤深
度海＿深渊科研⽅⾯作出＿创性、

Foundational contribution. ＿基性贡献。
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